This study was designed to describe the amount and kind of writing recent College of Agricultural Sciences baccalaureate degree graduates complete on-the job, their perceptions of the importance of on-the-job writing, and the graduates' level of satisfaction with their writing preparation at Penn State.
Introduction
Uni,•ersities ;t.J)d high schools arc oom-inually modi(ying and updoting their curriculo by including writing tbot better prepares students for t.he world of work. This empha...<t.is on the i.tuportance of writing ha.s caw;.ed colleges and uni\'eri;itie.$ acr<>Ess the country to introduce writing· across·the-curriculum programs. The underlying o.ssumptions of such programs ore ( 1) that writing i& developmental and (2) '0t'nui9 S<:t1J1lj')n i,. .11n ;u,wcia te prore&&Ot -0t Afrlcult.l,)t11.l Educ11tio:n Ill rotmul)'lvll.+ tua Sta~ Univr.nity, Uni~~<l' alty Park, Ptnnoylvanio. Catherine A, Baat.e.r, a fomwr ltl'$dUotr. 3uident in tl1E! ~1)8tt(ft4'Ht of A&ricu)tuul n.nd ExWnlliOn educ.11tio,n 111 Penn· 11yl\ 0 1U1.ill Stilt\' Uuiverelty. i,: cur nni tly living in AJadu "' '11.eN'I ~lilt W(lrlu: end d~ rreellln<e wl'ltina, Co thy i, a member of ACK. A ,·\'r.ii-00 ofthi& ~uc:b wa:1 preeentcd on ,\prll 29, 1993 nt the Eiutern ~on AgritWtUt8) £dt)t .Jllion R~rcll Ml!c:tina Ill Wo11dit11ck. Ve Mortensen and Yoder ( 1989) found in a nationwide istudy i.hat faeulty in colleges of agriculture ge 1,era1Jy agreed that graduates need to be able to write more effeclh•ely.
However, few studies have addrc$800 the Question of how college$ and u niversities might begin to asses.., cu1Tent programs or create n ew ones that r espond to Lhe writing needs of college graduates. Faigley, Miller, Meyer, and Wjtte(198l) (Andtt$0n, 1985; Bataille, 1982; C-Ox, 1976; Barnum & Fischer, 1984; Harwood, 1982) . However, other studies .suggest that :some W()tkers write short reports and prepa re foro.ti and ine,trucLions more often or a lmost as often as memos a nd letters (Flatdy, 1982; Mikulecky & Diehl, 1980; Bataille, 1982 16%). Nonrcspondent.s tended to be simila r to the respond4?nts ( Miller & Smith, . 1983 ). A random s.omple of ten nonre-$ponden~ was drawn a nd telephoned to obtain the data requested on the questionna ire. These: data were compartd with the darn rtcch·cd from rcspon• dents. R<'Spondents and nonr('Sponden~ were not signifl· cantly different ( p<.OS) in temuJ of year or waduation, type or employment, amount. of time spent writing. department from which t hey graduated, and age. All data were roded a nd pro, Respoodent.s also indicated how often their writing is l'ead by people at t hr~e l&vels within their org a nization: thoi.e at (a) a h.igher level, (b) the same level as the gr.'lduat<Js, and (c) a lower level. On• 5.00 •cole of(l) never, (2) rarely, (3) somet imea, (4) oncn, a nd (5) frequently/ exclusively, the mean soores ranged from 2.5 fo r writing people at a lowe r level to 3.5 for writing people ._..ta h.igher Je,.
•el within U\o r esponde nts' organization&. A mean score of S.00 for "thoi.e at their own level" indicated that the rei,;ponde nts wrol. e to people at their own level °' aometimcs."
A ser ies of q uestions ask ed graduate~ how ofte n they write to cuawme!'.s/clients, vendors, the general pubJic and stude11ts.
Respondents wrote for customers/ clients "some times," and "r arely" for governme nt and the general publ.ic; the majority "never" or "rarely» e1, •er wrote I.() vendor~ and students. Whe n respondents were asked how important the ability to write well was for someone in their posit.ion, O\'Cr threo.fourths (118) indicated that. the ability to write well was either "im portant'" or "\•cry importan t.·· Respondents in all • Means based on sca)e of l=Jtover to 5 =freq uently/exclusively. courses (To.blc 4). Mean s.atisfaction rating$ ra nged from 3.01 to 4.00. When asked to indica te which of the courses listed in Table 4 were most important i.n preparing them for their present position, none of the coul'$CS were selC(ted as "·most important:" b,>· the graduates. ENGL 2181202C wo.s the only course that had over 40% (n=6l) rank it importa.nt. in preparing them for work.
Graduates rettlly only get to write letters to :1.n, wer Quts.-tion!> a nd send inform.ition or correspondence. This is l' l.11 the writing I do .it this point ii, my c.-.v-cer." The finding$ writing frequeney-lettCI"$ (85%), memos (72.3%), and step-by-step in• struclions (67%)-would support this conclusion.
New employees tend to report to su1>erviSOI'$. thus creating a need (or information to now in an upw3rd direction. Rcspondonts wrote to people o.t higher levels within their organizations nnd those at their own le,·el more frequently thtln to people (tt t\ lowe r level.
The data related to the second objccti\'e s uggest th:u. rCiPon· dents in genera.I perecivc the writing they oomplete on the job is "important'" or "very important" in their careers. The .. student.a" category ranked t-he ability to write we ll in \,heir po8ition ns "'unimportont~~ 1'he varitltion of the kinds of students (i.e., graduate, law, vctcrinar• ion), suggests t.hat thc grtt.duatcs are focusing on <md eommunicu· tions or did not interpret the question the same as those in full-tim e employme:nt. All respondents indicated that the t'lbitity to write well is important to carter advancement.
The pat.tern thot emcr1;cs from t.hc findings rcltlted to the third objectiw! .show the gradu· , :Hes ::ire more satisfied with specific oou0>es (i.e. technical writi ng) than very gene ral cour~s (i.e. rhe:toric ::i.nd «nnpo· sition). Although t.hc gr::iduatcs in general were s::i.tisfi ed with ~II oft.heir writing courses, they did not indic.:tte th~t ::iny of the oourses were critical in prcpar· ing them for their po.sit.ion. Only • 10'lo of the respondents s uggested that tho tcchnic.:tl ·,vrit.ing oour~S wcro import;).nl in prop;.1.ring them for their posi· tion. ~cs pondents. listcd a wide variety of clnsst's that helped develop their writing, indicoting whal the writing students do i n other <:OuNlt.S mt\y 00 as vital to their educatio1i as the required English courses.
Recommendations
Baud on the literature review and data presented, the follow. ing reeomm,rndations we re developed:
1) Courses offered in the College of Agricultural Scicnoos should emphasize writing's imporrnnce in a student's car eer by expanding writing activities and instruction in (:()ntent area <:ourses. Craduates e ncounter a variety of written forms ir\ the work place. csl)«'i::tlly letters, memos. and report.$. Every attempt !ihould be made to use a variety of writing forms to fu lfill specific course objectives.
2) CouN;otS offered in the College or Agricultural Scienceii should pro"-ide iitudents w-ith opportunities to write fo r a variety of audiences a.nd pu.r• poses. Wr iting on the job requires g raduate$ to develop their skills in terms of different audicnccs 1 whereas most in-class writing is directed to one audi· enoe. the instructor. Emphosis on a variety of audiences and purpose$. will give future gradu· ates crucial practice in writing for these groups.
3) Ad\'li:lors in the colleges of agricultu ral science$ i:lhould recognize that writing is a deve1opmental skill that. require'!> specific instruction and guided pra<:ti<:c. Ad"iS01'$ i hould be cognizant of which courses in the <:ollcge enhanoo and promote basic writing $kills. a11d reeom. mend t hem to their l.ld,·isce.s.
